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Land degradation that occurs in the Bulok Sub-watershed results in the function of the Bulok
Sub-watershed as a catchment area with the aim of providing water for people's lives such as
agricultural irrigation, domestic water needs and other activities will be disrupted. Analysis of
land cover changes to river flow regime coefficients and surface flow conditions is carried
out by using arc gis as a tool used to analyze spatial data, and using secondary data on rainfall
and river discharge in time series from 1996/2006/2016. Secondary data and spatial data were
processed quantitatively based on Minister of Forestry regulation number 61 of 2014. This
land damage was caused by the increase of settlement land and rice fields from 1996 to 2016.
The addition of paddy fields from 1996 which was originally only 1.05% of the Bulok Subwatershed area in 2016, it was 25.61% of the Bulok watershed area. This situation resulted in
KRA values experiencing a considerable change, in 1996 KRA had a value of 35, 85 in 2006
had a value of 56.50 and in 2016 had reached a very high KRA class, amounting to 175.49.
Changes in land cover patterns also greatly affect surface flow. In 1996 the surface flow was
0.33 or by 33% of falling rainfall. In 2006 the surface flow was 43% and in 2016 it was 44%.
Suggestions for improvement of the Bulok watershed, the easiest way is to make land cover
close to land cover in 1996, because land cover in 1996 had a surface flow of 33%. Based on
Minister of Forestry Decree No. 61 of 2014, a surface flow of 33% was in the medium
category.
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A. Background
Watershed or DAS is a land area unit which is a unity with rivers and children - tributaries
which function to accommodate, store, and drain water from rainfall to the lake or to the sea
naturally, which limits on land are topographical separators and boundaries in the sea to
waters that are still affected by land activities (Law No. 37 of 2014).
Sekampung watershed is the second largest watershed in Lampung Province. The area covers
seven districts (Tanggamus, Pringsewu, Pesawaran, South Lampung, Metro, Bandar
Lampung and East Lampung). Watershed conditions As the foundation of the community is
now increasingly alarming (Suryono, 2017).
The Bulok Sub-watershed is one of the seven sub-watersheds in the Sekampung watershed.
Bulok Sub-watershed Comparison between maximum and minimum discharge is 54: 1, this
value indicates that the Way Bulok sub-watershed has been degraded. Asdak (2007) states
that the Qmax / Qmin> (30: 1) ratio shows that a watershed has been damaged. The
magnitude of the maximum discharge that occurred in addition to being caused by high
rainfall in the month, was also caused by the type of land use which was dominated by dry
land farming of 36.33% and dry land mixed with bush by 16.75% of the total area of the Way
Bulok watershed . In addition, the magnitude of the maximum discharge that occurred on the
Way Bulok river was also influenced by its topographic conditions, where 35% of its
topography was in the rather steep to very steep category. So that even though the land cover
is quite good, because the slope is quite steep, it causes more rainwater to fall into surface
flow (47.91%). Such conditions will cause high discharge, especially if there is high intensity
of rain in a relatively long time (BPDASHL, 2015).
Land degradation that occurs in the Bulok Sub-watershed results in the function of the Bulok
Sub-watershed as a catchment area with the aim of providing water for people's lives such as
agricultural irrigation, domestic water needs and other activities will be disrupted. The study
related to the analysis of changes in land cover to the flow regime in the Bulok Subwatershed is needed to determine the state of the water system in the Bulok Sub-watershed
from time to time.

B. Method
This research was conducted in Bulok DAS Sekampung Watershed, by looking at the current
situation, especially the condition of critical land. Then saw land cover changes from the last
20 years, namely from 1996, compared to 2006 and 2016. This study used secondary data and
spatial data analysis.

Figure 1. Map of Research Location

1. Spatial Analysis
Spatial analysis is an analysis carried out using spatial data. Spatial analysis in spatial data
management using the Geographic Information System (GIS). The use of GIS is done to
overlay some spatial data. The use of GIS can also be used to find out the extent of various
types of data. Geographic Information Systems (GIS) are computer-based systems that are
used to enter, store, manage, analyze and reactivate data that have spatial references for
various purposes related to mapping and planning (Burrough, 1986; Aronoff, 1989).
2. Analysis of Flow Regime Coefficient (KRA)
Flow Regime Coefficient (KRA) is the ratio between maximum discharge (Qmax) and
minimum discharge (Qmin) in a watershed. The high KRA value indicates that the runoff
value in the rainy season (flood water) is large, while in the dry season the flow of water that
occurs is very small or shows drought. Indirectly this condition shows that the power of land
absorption in the watershed is less able to hold and store falling rainwater and many runoff
water continues to enter the river and is discharged into the sea so that the availability of
water in the watershed during the dry season is little (BPDASHL, 2014).

3. Annual Flow Coefficient Analysis (KAT)
The Annual Flow Coefficient (KAT) is a comparison between thickness annual flow (Q, mm)
with annual rainfall thickness (P, mm) in the watershed or it can be said what percentage of
the rainfall becomes the runoff in the watershed. Flow thickness (Q) is obtained from the
volume of discharge (Q, in units of m3) from SPAS observations in the watershed for one

year or formula calculation divided by the watershed area (ha or m2) which is then converted
to mm units (BPDASHL, 2014).

C. Results
Based on the calculation of spatial data, the Bulok Sub-watershed has a total area of 87,670
ha. The area of the Bulok watershed is only about 18% of the total area of the Sekampung
watershed. Although it only has 18% of the total area of the Sekampung watershed, the Bulok
watershed passes through 4 regencies / cities. Data detailing the proportion of Bulok
watershed existence can be seen in Table 1.
Table 1. Proportion of Bulok Sub-watersheds in several districts passed.
No
1
2
3
4

District / City
Pringsewu
Pesawaran
Bandar Lampung
Tanggamus
Total

Area (Ha)
24.836,71
25.083,87
67,76
37.681,66
87.670,00

%
28,33
28,61
0,08
42,98
100,00

Source: BPDASHL Data Analysis, 2014.
Table 1. Shows if Tanggamus district is the district that has the largest proportion in the
Bulok Sub-watershed. As much as 42.98% of the Bulok Sub-watershed area is located in
Tanggamus District. Whereas Pringsewu and Pesawaran districts had almost the same
proportions of 28, 33% and 28.61%. While Bandar Lampung City only has a proportion of
0.08% or 67.76 ha.

Figure 2. Map of Land Critical Classes

Figure 2. Describing the condition of critical land classes in the Bulok watershed. The Bulok
River Basin has the most critical land classes in Pesawaran District. This situation can be
seen in Figure 1. The class of very critical land is red, and critical land is orange. Watershed
Sekampung has been known to have critical land as Nurhaida et al. (2005) if the watershed
area is 477,439 ha, with an irrigation area of 66,500 ha, with a large watershed area but the
watershed Sekampung since 1984 has been designated as one of the watersheds with critical
conditions along with 21 other watersheds in Indonesia.
Table 2. Percentage of Land Critical Classes in the Bulok Sub-watershed
No
1
2
3
4
5

Land Critical Class
Not Critical
Critical Potential
Rather Critical
Critical
Very Critical
Total

Area (Ha)
19.386,38
44.484,12
7.794,49
7.666,27
8.338,74
87.670,00

%
22,11
50,74
8,89
8,74
9,51
100,00

Source: BPDASHL Data Analysis, 2014.
Table 2. Explain the division of land in the Bulok Sub-watershed against land criticality
classes. Land classes based on Ministry of Forestry Regulation No. 61 of 2014 are explained
if land critical classes are categorized into five classes. The criticality of the land class is
uncritical land, critical potential land, rather critical land, critical land and very critical land.
Whereas the land category can be said to be critical if the land has a critical and very critical
class.
The Bulok watershed has thousands of hectares of critical land. This can be seen in Table 2.
The class of critical land has a proportion of 8.74% or equal to 7,666.27 hectares, while the
land class is very critical at 9.51% or equal to 8,338.74 hectares. So that the number of
critical land in the Bulok watershed is 18.25% of the total area of the Bulok watershed. Land
can be said to be critical if the land function or land function has been disturbed in its
designation (Barus, et al., 2011).
Critical land occurs because of land use that is in accordance with the ability of the land and
by following the principles of soil and water conservation. Critical land is generally caused
by the exploitation of land use that exceeds the capacity of the land. However, naturally
critical land is supported by the less favorable physical conditions of the area, such as high
rainfall, steep slopes and erosion sensitive soil conditions (Kubangun, 2014).
Land cover is one of the causes of land degradation. The conversion of forest land to
agricultural land is caused by a lack of maximum watershed management. Good watershed
management is the rational use of natural resources in the watershed to get maximum
production in an unlimited time and reduce the danger of damage (land degradation) to a
minimum, and obtain evenly distributed water yield throughout the year (Banuwa et al. ,
2008).

Table 3. Land Closure Changes in the Bulok Sub-watershed in 1996/2006/2016
Year

Land Closure

No

1996
Ha

2006
%

Ha

2016
%

Ha

%

1

Secondary Forest

1.867,61

2,13

1.867,61

2,13

1.870,29

2,13

2

Non-productive dry land

4.329,09

4,94

4.329,09

4,94

1.925,51

2,20

3

Plantation

2.322,08

2,65

2.322,08

2,65

1.815,67

2,07

4

Settlements

5.469,06

6,24

5.693,12

6,49

7.380,91

8,42

5

Dry grass and swamp grass

225,24

0,26

225,24

0,26

-

0,00

6

Water Body

10,80

0,01

10,80

0,01

-

0,00

7

Dry land farming

14.485,46

16,52

14.485,46

16,52

1.191,66

1,36

8

Dryland agriculture mixed

58.044,32

66,21

57.820,25

65,95

51.032,52

58,21

9

Rice field

916,35

1,05

916,35

1,05

22.453,43

25,61

Total

87.670,00

100,00

87.670,00

100,00

87.670,00

100,00

Source: BPKH Data Analysis, 2016.
Changes in land cover that occur in the Bulok watershed can be seen in Table 3. Changes in
land cover presented in the table above are changes in land cover in the last 20 years.
Changes in land cover that occurred within a period of 20 years, from 1996 to 2016 the
closure of secondary forest land only increased by about 3 hectares. In general, almost every
type of land cover does not have a real change. However, in 2016 changes in land cover were
very visible.

Figure 3. Changes in Land Cover in the Bulok Watershed of 1996/2006/2016
Figure 3. Explaining contrasting color changes occurred in 2016. Comparison of these color
changes indicates a large change in land cover. Meanwhile in 1996 when compared to 2006
only experienced a slight change in land cover. Closure changes that occurred in 1996 to
2006 only occurred in the type of land cover and mixed dry land farming. In the settlement
shows an increase in value, from 6.24% in 1996 increased to 6.49% in 2006. The closure of
mixed dryland agricultural land decreased from 66.21% in 1996, decreased to 65.95%.
Changes in land cover that occurred in 2006 until 2016 experienced many changes. Can be
seen in Figure 3. The yellow color is the type of rice field cover and agricultural land. Rice
fields increased from 1.05% in 2006, increasing to 25.61%. Whereas for the type of swamp
land cover, swamp and water bodies are no longer visible. Pawitan (2009) Says that changes
in land use patterns have resulted in a decrease in regional water availability due to increased
seasonal fluctuations with increasingly extreme symptoms of floods and droughts and
watershed sizes as well as the capacity of watershed storage systems on the surface (plants,
rice fields, swamps, lakes / reservoirs and river) and subsurface (soil and water layer of the
earth) are the dominant factors that determine the vulnerability and carrying capacity of the
region's water resources system to climate change.
Progress in development in one region is in line with the increase in population growth
accompanied by an increase in the quality and quantity of life needs. The impact of
increasing the quality and quantity of life, namely the occurrence of land use changes is
difficult to control (Untari, 2012).

Pringsewu Regency was formed in 2008 based on RI Law No. 48 of 2008, the establishment
of Pringsewu district is believed to have caused significant developments and changes in land
use. Regional expansion has led to a concentration of population due to large-scale
development in the centers of the district / city capital. This concentration of population and
development also causes the concentration of business activities and supporting business
activities in the area. basically, the area of land is constant meaning supply is constant. While
the demand for dynamic land demand will increase. So what will change is the use of the land
/ land (Maramis, et al. 2016)
Table 4. State of the Surface Flow Coefficient in the Bulok Sub-watershed
Year
Min (m3/s)
Max (m3/s)
KRA
1996
3,18
114,00
35,85
2006
1,01
57,20
56,50
2016
1,10
137,18 175,49
Source: Analysis of BBWSS data, 2016
Data on the state of KRA in the Bulok watershed. KRA is a comparison of the minimum
debit value (Daily) with maximum debit (Daily). KRA value upgrading in each time period,
since 1996 then 2006 to 2016 affected by land cover in the Bulok Sub-watershed. Changes in
land use in watershed areas that do not pay attention to conservation rules, can result in
reduced water absorption which will cause an increase in the amount of running water that
enters the river which causes a large increase in maximum discharge (Saraswati, et al. 2017).
Table 4. describes the value of KRA in the Bulok watershed has increased. This increase
indicates damage to land that occurred in the Bulok Sub-watershed. The last KRA value in
2016 shows a value of 175.46. The higher the KRA value indicates if the difference between
minimum and maximum discharge is very large. This is because the water that falls on the
land in the Bulok Sub-watershed is mostly runoff or runoff and is not stored so that when
rainfall is high, high surface flow and vice versa. Based on Minister of Forestry Decree No.
61 of 2014, the value of KRA 175.46 in 206 shows a very high class, which means there is
very severe damage. Asdak (2010) stated that if the high fluctuation of flowrate is more than
30: 1, it indicates that a watershed has been damaged. The smaller the debit fluctuations, the
better the land use condition of a watershed, and the greater the value of the debit
fluctuations, the worse the condition of land use in a watershed (Arsyad, 2010).

Figure 4. Rainfall graph time series 1996/2006/2016

Monthly rainfall from 1996/2006/2016 can be seen in Figure 4. Rainfall patterns that occur in
the Bulok Sub-watershed
watershed are fluctuating, or do not experience stability. In 1996 the monthly
rainfall pattern was depicted with a blue line, showing normal rainfall patterns. Normal
rainfall patterns such as high rainfall patterns in wet months are at the beginning and end of
the year, then in the dry months do not experience a rainy day. In 2006 the monthly rainfall
pattern experienced a very sharp decline in July to November. Whereas in 2016 the rain
pattern experienced considerable fluctuations, unti
untill in August the rainfall was very small.

Figure 5. Graph of surface flow in the Bulok Sub
Sub-watershed
Runoff graph can be seen in Figure 5. The graph shows an increase from 1996 to 2006 and in
2016. This increase in graph shows the presence of surface flow that continues to increase. In
1996 the surface flow was 0.33 or by 33% of falling rainfall. In 2006 the surface flow was

43% and in 2016 it was 44%. According to Asdak (2010), if the surface flow has exceeded
30%, it indicates that the watershed has been damaged.
Bulok watershed experienced forest conversion, increased settlement area, increased dryland
agriculture and decreased rice fields due to a decrease in flow discharge, especially in the dry
season (Pratama, 2016).
Surface flow value in 2016 of 44% shows a high surface flow class, based on Permenhut No.
61 of 2014. Calculation of surface flow in 2001 showed a value of 41% with a high surface
flow class (Primary, 2016). The increase in the value of surface flow each year is caused by
an increase in the area of rice fields and settlements in the Bulok Sub-watershed. Sudadi
(1991) states that the effect of land use change on river flow characteristics is related to the
change in conservation area into extensive agriculture into intensive agricultural areas and
settlements
reduce the ability of the soil to retain water. According to Asdak (2010), changes in land
cover that occur can increase flow discharge if one type of vegetation is replaced from deep
rooted plants to shallow rooted plants. It is better if the Bulok Sub-watershed wants to be
repaired, the easiest way is to make land cover close to land cover in 1996, because land
cover in 1996 had a surface flow of 33%. Based on Minister of Forestry Decree No. 61 of
2014, a surface flow of 33% was in the medium category.
D. Conclusions and Suggestions
The current state of the Bulok Sub-watershed has been damaged, as much as 18.25% of the
area of the Bulok Sub-watershed or around 15,004.01 hectares has become a critical land
with critical and very critical class criteria. This land damage was caused by the increase in
settlement land and rice fields from 1996 to 2016. The addition of paddy fields from 1996
which was originally only 1.05% of the Bulok Sub-watershed area, in 2016 became 25.61%
of the Bulok Sub-watershed area. This situation resulted in KRA values experiencing a
considerable change, in 1996 KRA had a value of 35, 85 in 2006 had a value of 56.50 and in
2016 had reached a very high KRA class, amounting to 175.49. Changes in land cover
patterns also greatly affect surface flow. In 1996 the surface flow was 0.33 or by 33% of
falling rainfall. In 2006 the surface flow was 43% and in 2016 it was 44%. Suggestions for
improvement of the Bulok watershed, the easiest way is to make land cover close to land
cover in 1996, because land cover in 1996 had a surface flow of 33%. Based on Minister of
Forestry Decree No. 61 of 2014, a surface flow of 33% was in the medium category.
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